]IEEDLE EXCHAIIGE

A

Pilot

Program

to

Reduce AIDS Among Intravenous Drug users

Approx imateìy 12,000
Approx imately 9% are.

intravenous drug users (IVDU's) lÍve in King county.
already infected with the human irmunodeficiency virus
that causes AIDS, primarily through sharing the equipment they

(HIV), the vir us
use to inject dru gs.

In t{ ew York City, the rate of infection grew from approximately 9f to over S0Í
int )ro years. Intravenous drug use is tñe direct and indirect cause of 8 out of
10r eported cases of AIDS among heterosexuals and children in New york City.

is the SKCDPH proposed needle exchange progran?
It is a program in which new sterile needtes and syringes

llhat

are exchanged

for

used

that IVDUTS can slow the spread of HIV. üãkinõ sterile needies more
avajlable.tl jus! one step toward reducing the spreao õr ulv. -The próposÀOPlogtam wilì. include drug counseling and intensiüe education on how to chanqe
the drug and sex behaviois that put-IVDU's at risk of getting or éiviñg-tñô"ÀtoS
ones so

virus.

Ihy is such a progrdÌ necessary in King County?
I.! is very important that we stop the spread of AIDS and other blood-borne
diseases among IVDU's, their sexual pariners, and their newborn children. A
needle exchange program is just one of a variety of measures that we must try.
It may help in several ways:

1) ,It can heìp addicts reduc.'ìn. needîe-sharing

and sexual behaviors that

AIDS. Education and counseling has been shown to help IVDU,s
tf,9lr high-risk behavior, and needle eichange programs increase accesschange
to
spreads

.th i s popu'l at i on .

2) 'It can help us motivate addicts to
treatment. By establishing on going
:' contact with peopìe at high risk ofseek
HIV infections, wè will have móre cñan-'
ces to make referrals to drug treatment and other services.

3)
Is

Closer relations with active drug users will help us learn how to reduce the
drug-related risks of infectjon with HIV.
needle exchange being

tried

elsewhere?

Yes. Needle exchange

programs are in ptace in Europe, New York City, poriland,
Oregon, and Tacoma, l{ashington and are being developed in Vancouver and
Victoria, British Cslumbia. European data ieem to indicate that they have
helped slow the spread of AIDS virus infection among IV drug users. Research
does suggest that drug users would try to avoid getting infãcted by using clean
needles if there were available. The needle exchange óilot project will-see if
this is possible in King County.

Is

needle exchange

illegal?

There ane.dif.fering opinions on whether a needle exchange program ,viol.ates RCll
q9.59.412 (.the paraphernalia section of the Uniform Con[roi Sú¡stances Act¡.,. It
is the prevai'ling. opinion that the statute has no apparent exception for hèalth
care providers. lJhile a needle exchange progran roi,¡i¿ not seem'to violate-the

spirit of the statute, it *ould

appear

to viõlate its specific

language.

It does not necessarily follow that the King County Prosecuting Attorney rould
prosecute.Heaìth.Department staff operating the program. The Seattle Police
Department have indicated that they do not-think the project is illegal and they
do not intend to arrest individuals participating in a needtes/syringes
exchange; if there are no arrests, there can "be ño prosecutions.- Thõrefore, as
long as the program is housed in Seattle, it appears that Heatth Departmentstaff wiìì be safe from arrest and prosecution.
Dennis Braddock, State Representative of the 42nd Legislative District and cosponsor of the State AIDS Omnibus Biì1, believes that needle exchange is legal
under State Bill 6221. In a letter to Pierce County, he gave the followingreasons for his opinion.

(l)

llhen the Legislature was deliberating the Or¡nibus AIDS
Legislation (SB 6221), it recognized that the future .,at
risk" popu'lation was not only the gay and bisexuaì males,
but, increasingly, the intravenous (IV) drug user. Further,
Cormittee was informed that the availabiliti of clean needle
exchange programs had
di sease.

great potential for controlling the

(2') In discussions with cor¡nittee members, we considered enumerating
the types of "materials" in the ìaw, but decided against such
drafting because by mentioning some "materials" the Legîslature
might be construed as excluding others. This would have been
extremely problematic because AIDS is such a reìatively new
disease and the best intervention methods may be yet to come.

(3)
,
'

'

that being scrnewhat non-specific regarding
which "materials,, to be included has the consequence of
providing extraordinary .broad authority. 0n the other hand,
the members wanted to.provide some flexibility to the service
providers. Further, the members were more wi'tting to do so
because the authority is given exclusive'ly to the AIDS services
networks. There are on'ly six networks and they are run by local
hea'lth officers. Currentìy, there are 31. LH0s in the state and

The members realized

collectively, they enjoy a great deal of respect and trust from
the Legisìature. Our final decisions, to grant a certain degree
of discretion to these distingu'ished individuals, was less
troublesome than if it lrere granted to a unknown number of ìess

q

ual 'i f i ed person s.

l{ouldn't drug treatment prograns be nore effective than needle

exchange?

Yes. Irmediate access to drug treatment for all who want it is the best ray to
prevent the spread of AIDS among IVDU's, their sex partners, and their children.
But there are more MU's who want treatment in King County than there are
publicall.y supported'treatment slots. A person wisñing to enter a publically
supported methadone treatment program must wait for reeks. During this time, he
or she is aìmost certain to continue to inject drugs, possibly sharing needìes,
and thereby contributing to the spread of AIDS. It is also true that some
IVDU's are not ready to accept treatment.

Doesn't the needle exchange pltot give addicts the ness age that Klng County
encourages drug use?

No. If

anything, the message that this progqam gives IVDU,s is that King County
cares about reducing the spread of AIDS amonj att of its citizens. Reseãrch has
not shown an increase in.drug use in areôs rñere needle exchange programs are in
effect. Experts across the õountry have agreed
that the time ñas cde for trial
needle exchange programs.

Is this pilot
and AIDS?

study KÍng County's only response to tfie problen

of IV drug use

No.
link

The SKCDPH uses a mix of education and therapeutic methods to break the
between IV drug us.e.and AID!...No single strategy will be effective against
this.cønplex problem.._King County has takãn a numuÀñ-of steói io iñcreãsã"orut'
treatment slots and will continue to çxpand other approaches, including enhancõd
-educational efforts; assigning ccnrnunity
heatth outi^bach worÉers (CHo¡{isi to
neighborhoods where drug ulg is high; the,,bleach and teach,,progiam that
teaches IVDU's how to sterilize their "works"; intervention progiams that bring
AIDS prevention messages to drug users and thãir partners; häteiosexuaìs; adolescents; and voluntary anonymous risk-reduction äounseliñg and testing.'

will King county pay for a needle exchange prograrirl
In |989' the SKCDPH will fund the program with existing City and County dollars.
In 1990' we wiìl request supplementaì-local funding. Ëortuáately, iniLiating

How

the program is relativeìy inexpensive and does not-require capitäi ¿ollais."-An
ideal program would be most efficienily operated out ôf a mo¡ile van.
tlhat do public health experts say about this investigation?

"If'providing.free needles will itop (AIDS), it is fine with me....No country
should go to a massive program'until we try it on a piìot basis.,,
C. Everett Koop, !1.0., U.S. Surgeon General

"I strongìy support the recommendation of the Seattle-King County Department of
Public Health, that the Department undertake a pilot needlés/syriñges exchange
program.

t'

King Holmes, l'1.D., Director, University of ltashington Center for AIDS and

STD

"hle are at a point in our battle against AIDS that demands extraordinary efforts,
and no reasonable prospective weapon shouìd be cast aside without at leãst a

tri

a'|. "

David Axelrod, lrl.D., New York state cmnissioner

of Hearth

"Intravenous drug abuse hoìds the key to the future of the AIDS epidemic.
Because no information is available from the United States that mêasures the
effects of a needle exchange program, and because of the gravity of the AIDS
epidemic, this study'is both needed and justified.,'
stephen c. Joseph, ltl.D., lrl.P.H., Nel York city connissioner of Health

"f now'iupport a pilot project because I firmly believe that all of us charged
with protecting the public health have a clear responsibílity to provide
leadership...especially when the consequences affett the whoie cormunity.,,
Ballus lalker, Jr., ltl.D., President of the Anerfcan Public Health Association

"Evaluatlon of the effectiveness of providing sterile needles and equiprnent to
drug abusers in cert,ain circumstancei is an ðsiãnti.i
;;; õi ;ianning a prevent i on strategy. ,,
confroîllnE AIDS. updale,-19gg, National Acadgny of Sclences
NEED.
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